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Exhausted Soils
are made to produce larger and better crops by the
use of Fertilizers rich in Potash.

Write for our "Farmers' Guide," a 142-pa- ge illustrated book. It
is brim full of useful information for farmers. It will be sent free, and
will make and save you money. Address,

GERMAN KALI WORKS. 93 Nassau Street. New York.
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HARDWARE.
SCHOOLFIELO,

' 225 LOWER MAIN; STREET,
DANVILLE, VA.

U ASS & CO.,

ON HAND OF
j Geuuitie Dixie. Farmers' Fru-nd- , ( lipper,
i burcess, Watt ind Co k Plo.v.

Fairbanks' Scales.

Tub.icc Manufacturing Supplies. sn-- h

as Ki.ivs Packiug, Beitiiijj, Slem
Hose. Etc.

j Handled Hoes, Hakes, Etc,

A BIG STOCK
Hardware, Farming Implements
Iron King Cook Stoves
Excelsior and Monumental Cook Stoves,
Vinjinia and Gauze Door Cook Stove.
Gauze Door Ranges.
Slat and Wood Mantels.
Tile Hearths and Tile Facing
Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Slate and
A

Special Attention Paid to Repairing

Tin Roofing
SPECIALTY.

IV. P. HORNER
MANUFACTURER OF

Drays, Spring Trucks,
Delivery and

Warehouse and

and Painting of Baggies aad Carriages

Farm Wagons.

Factory Trucks

Danville, Va .

- GREENSBORO, N, C.

$ oo oer d zr i). Berlin Panels 5

and M its ninde to order.
Aent for the Rest Hand

Made at Short Notice.
Patton Street.

S. L. ALDERMAN,

1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1iu WW

mt
60 GENTS

BUSHEL.
FOR SOWING.

J. J. Ptanix,
GREENSBORO.N.C

REMOVED TO

NEW QUARTER
Opposite Citizens' Bank,

BALDEN, THE TAILOR
Has Just Received the Latest

Novell ies in
Spring and Summer Goods.

Cleaning and Kepairing neatly and
promptly Executed.

E. P. SANGSTON, D. R.

JEWELERS,

OPTICIANS,

WATCHMAKERS,

328 Main Street, Danville, Va

A Large and Handsome Stock of

Diamonds, 'atf hes.

Jewelry.
"locks Silverare, Cut Glas. Pian.

and Banquet Lamps. High Af
Pottery. Ouyx Tables. Etc.

AH fine and Complicated Watch
Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

Watch Inspector fo the
Southern R. R. Co.

EXCELSIO- R-

Pearle Tube Roses.
BLOOMING BULBS.

OdIv 20c. per dizen. postage prepaid
By express f 1.25 per 100.

Greensboro Seed

& Plant Co

223 South Elm ist., Greensboro, N.
Mention this paper when writing.

F H. DOUB,
Greensboro, N. C.

repairs Rir.vr.iyci
ilWl V UXJ u

a" full line of Bicycle Supplies Alway
on Hand. Have Your Wheel

Drop me a card.

DAYIDSON COLLEGE.

DAVIDSON, N. C.

Fifty Ninth Yar Begins Sepi
12th, 1895.

NINE INSTRUCTORS.
Ample Laboratories, Cabinets

Apparattus, Libraries, Read
in" Rooms, Gymnasium.
Ball Grounds, Tennis Courts,
Etc

Classical and Mathematical, Sci-

entific and Littrry, Bibli-

cal at d Commercial.
Send for Catalogue

J. B. SHKARER,
PKE-IDEN-

TO BICYCLE RIDERS.
I have just received an invoice of Lan-

terns Bells. Oil and Oilers. Hand- -
t;rit. etc. Also Inner Tubes for all
stvles of Tires: in fact. ANYTHING
in the Bicycle Line at Factors prices

All kinds of Repairing
in a workmanlike manner and

Guaranteed by m
will reiw prompt attention.

Y'urs to serve

b B. JON KS
KEIDbVlLLE, N. O.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

CITIZENS BANK
BEIDSVIIXE, N. C,

at close ot business, Juiy 11, iejt
resources:

Loans and Discounts, $111,763. lf
Overdrafts 154.75
Due from Banks, 4,13f5.Zif
Furniture and Fixture s, 687. 29

Current expenses & salaries, 1.526 50

Cash, Y.io.zt)

Total, 125.435 18
UABILITIES:

Capital $ 50,000. IH

Surplus and Undivided
30.746 f6

Deposits- - --

Due
37.837 70

to Banks,
Time Certificate of Deposit. 4 312 40

PHOTOGRAPHER,

Mount Herman Baptist Church
Sunday-schoo- l had a very enjoyable
entertainment at their church on last
Wednesday, to which they cordially
invited tne sister cnurcnes, Metnocusi
and Presbyterians, showing a lovable
Christian spirit, and harmony peace
and loVe abounded with clu.er, with
seven baskets full left over.

The County Commissioners at their
August meeting acting as a school
board formed a new school district.
No. 67, just northwest of Reidsville
out of .district No. 15 and 16, taking
Tbos. Burton's children out of No. 7
and appointed as committeemen, C.
11. Stokes, H. A. Clarke and Rob t.
Summers.

Ruffin Cox, a farmer near here,
tells of lightning coming down in a
sheet and killing his tobacco ten or
twelve feet square on Mr. Whitte- -

more's place.
F. la. Jjejgado, one of Rockingham s

most live farmers, showed your cor-
respondent a bunch of grass contain-
ing about ten stalks five feet high,
somewhat like corn which makes ex
cellent hay. It is advisable for our
farmers to try a specimen of it next
year.

Col. Dave Malloy, one of the lead
ing Ruffin Ridge farmers, placed in
my office an ear of corn almost the
exact shape of a man's left hand, be
ing round like a wrist then widening
out flat showing the clinched hand
and five fingers branching off in
small ears. It was pulled before
the grains matured on 'the small ears
imitating fingers, but the clenched
had has full grains. We may infer
from this that the crop of 1895 has
grasped a fnil harvest.

Mrs. John T. Pannell and family
are now at the Reid House, making
in all about 25 regular boarders seek-healt- h

and pleasure. Miss Cise, of
Greensboro, occompanied by Mr. S.
Schenck, came in last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wylie gave quite an
enjoyable entertainment at their
summer home on Monday evening
last to the little folks in honor of the
sixth birthday of Master Alfred, their
son, which gave unbounded enjoy- -

ment to the children of town and
visitors. It consisted of a lawn part v.
watermelons, ice-crea- m and cake
made the inward cheer. Each Miss
and Master was presented on leaving
with a souvenier. a beautiful Chinese
lantern lit up with wax tapers of the
illuminations which the lawn was so
beautifully embellished in groups of
six to correspond with the number of
years Alfred, the host, was years old.

These little ones will always re
member this kind entertainment by
the kmd host and for their untiring
hospitality, which will gladeu their
little hearts for all time to come.

This week Salem has hi r protracted
meeting conducted by Kev. Mr.
Wombla. A large crowd was present
last Sunday.

Rev. E P. Ellington preached at
Danvalley last bunday.

Mrs. Grocm and children, of liock
Uiil, S. C, who have been visiting re
latives in this county, left Monday
for East Bend to visit her father, Mr
lrvin. She was accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Rubt. Morphis, who will
spend about ten days.

Cutting and curnng tobacco win
commence next week after which our
farmer boys wont have much fun.

MARQUE.

Mr. RtBwn' Dilemma.
The Treasury Department records

8how that ex Senator Ransom has
drawn in salary and expenses as min
ister to Mexico about $5,000, of which
$4,275 was for salary up to June 1st.
The last payment made to him was
on June 22nd for $1,490, which in
claded his May salary. Now that
the legal phrase of the case has been
settled adversely to Mr. Ransom,
Auditor Holcomb, who is responsi
ble for all money rongfully paid
through his office, will, following his
usual custom, in case Mr. Kansom
is reappointed, withhold his salary
untd the accumulation tquals the
amount wronjriuny paiu nina. inis
is only, of course, in case Mr. Ran
som does not straighten out the mat
ter bv returning all the money here
tofore paid him and appeal to Cou
gress for the payment of the salary
thus returned.

Better
Health
Than Ever

"An attack of La Grippe, three
years ago, left me a physical
wreck, and being naturally frail
aud delicate, it seemed as if I
never should rally again. In-
duced at last to try

LrJ Sarsaparilla
I was surprised after taking it
two weeks, to find I was gaining
strength, and now I am pleased
to say I am enjoying better health
than I ever had lefore in my
life." Eva Bragg, Lincoln, 11L

Highest Awards
World's Fair
Chicago.

WANTED!
To buy or lease at some good

point in the btate an established
aloon with bar hxtures complete.

Address,
S B X- - Y. Z mm

Care of The Review.
Reidsv;lle. N C.

FOR JIENT.
The store-hous- e now occupied

by G. D. Williams will be tor
rent after D?c. 31st, The loca-
tion is the best for general mer
chandise in the town of Reids
ville. Apply to

J B. Johnston.
NOTICE OF SALE.

U. S. Internal Revenue.
Collectors Office,

Kaleieh. Aue. 10, 05.
Notice is hereby given of the sale, of

the following property to the highest
bidder for cash ut Madison , N. C . on the
3rd day of September, 1895 at 1 o'clock
p, m ; . ''

rive Darreis containing 132 gallons
corn wnisKey, a copper stills, caps ana
worms. To satisfy des raint warrant
against Jas. A. Shaffer and seized of him
under section 3190 R. S. This 10th day
of August 1895,

110 SOUTH ELM ST., -

Photocraphs in Latest Stvles Pari V

of last week and also this week. The
corn and tobacco crops are now as
sured and in all orobabilitv will be
exceptionally good, though there are
some complaints that flea bugs
are iniaring corn and tobacco in
some sections. A few of our farmers
have begun curing tobacco and re
ports say that very good cures were
maae.

A rumor has been current here
several days, says the Leaksville

Lllerald, to the effect that the exten
sion of the Danville and Western
railroad from this place to Mocksville
is among the possibilities of the near
future. It is understood that th
Eroject is being seriously considered

officials of the company, but
beyond this nothing definate can be
learned.

We regret to know that.
Mr. J.

Tv 1 -uuaiey win leave Keidsville next
Monday for a prolonged residence in
the far West. He has accepted the
position as manager of the A. H.Motley Cob. tobacco businpsa in
Portland, Oregon, which has grown
to such propotions in that section
that it is necessary to place a resi
dent manager in charge. The manv
friends of Mr. Dudley wish lor him a
pleasant trip and hope his new home
win prove to be a pleasant and con
genial one.

The big excursion to Wilmington
which was udvertfsed to go on Mon-
day did not excurt. The train was
made up at Danville and was' ready
to pull out on payment of the $650
agreed upon for the trip, but the
managers could not raise the monev
and the train never left Danville. A
large crowd here who had bought
ucKets stood around the depot nearly
all day waiting for the train. Finally
it was announced that the trip had
been postponed and their monev was
refunded. Five of our colored citi
zens were among the charterers of the
train and had paid 1156 to the rail
road as a guarantee, which they, of
course, lost. Mr. Cosmo Benson
leased the refreshment privileges and
had prepared quantities of eddibles
tor tne trip. The failure to go caused
nmi considerable loss. The Reidsville
stockholders of the enterprise lay all
tne Diame on tneir Danville partners.
xney say tney wm nave tne excur-
sion yet and are trying to arrange
tor it some time next month.

OUR BARGAIN COUNTER.

Latest styles in posing at Stone's
gallery.

Mantello cabinets 12 50 per dozen
at tone s gallery.

New goods arriving daily at P. II.
Williamson & Co's.

Shipstuff and flour at rock bottom
prices at M. A. White's.

White, black and figured lawns and
organdies very cheap at Wootton's
Racket Store.

Just think of it, seven dollars worth
of Black Silk Finish Henrietta for
H 55, at Hendrix's.

P. H. Williamson & Co. are ex
clusive agents for the Chattanooga
Cane Mill, the best made.

Do you want a new hat? If so call
on Williams, Hopkins & Co. They
have hats in all 6hapes, styles and
prices.

Attention farmers ! For the best
wheat fertilizers send your orders to
P. H. Williamson & Co. They sell
the best brands on the market.

L. M. Sharp, the barber, is now
in the Reid building. He has with
him Joe Cutter and Will Spencer,
two expert and experienced artists.

Williams, Hopkins & Co. have a
few light colored suits on hand which
they will sell at a very great sacrifice.
Now is voar chance to get a nice suit
for a little money.

A Great Bargain Hendrix has 60
yards of Black Silk Finish Henrietta
4C inches wide, regular dollar a yard
quality for 65c.

Keep your pants on with Atwood
suspenders, is good advice. So come
along to Williams, Hopkins & Co.
and get a rair, and be convinced that
they are the only suspenders made
to wear.

J. II Hampton, of Leaksville. has
the largest and most complete buggy
and carriage factory in the countv.
His work stands at the head of the
list for durability, lightness and
beauty. He also makes a specialty of
repairing all kinds of vehicles.

Have a dozen of those Mantello
cabinets at Stone's. Only $2.50.

Friends, look to your own interest
in buying shoes, and have none but
the best. Williams, Hopkins & Co.
represent three of the leading brands
of shoes in the United States. They
have Zeiglers, lieiser s and W. Li.

Douglas', the best in the world.
From this date, August, until

Sept 1st. Hendrick will sell his $3 50
Shoes for $3.00 and his $3.00 quality
for f2 5U

In summer heat we sweat and
pant ; 'tis cool apparel that we want.
For footwear neat and cool tis true.
there 8 nothing like an Oxford shoe.
Our line of ladies' Oxfords in all
styles of tip of best wearing qualities
and lowest prices, are now open to
the inspection of the public.

wcotton Bros.
The Oxford Ties are the ties that

bind; most praised are they by
womankind, especially if they have
purchased their Oxford's out of our
superb and elegant line. It is worth
noting, too, that we have the biggest
trade on shoes of any other house in
the county straws showing how the
wind blows. Wootton Bros,

Neat paper hanging done by James
Griffith, Jr. ' He will give you a nice
iob. Try him.' .Leave orders at W.
B, Beacham's.

If you want the best hat for the
money ever ottered in Keiasviue,
iust call on Williams, Hopkins & Co.
They have received a large lot of
the very latest shapes, and prices are
so low they Bell at sight.

Hendrix has just received his fall
stock of E. P. Reed & Co s. make of
Ladies Shoes. They are the prettiest
and neatest ever seen in Keidsville.

That Gaul Cure is Cure-- i us-stu- .

J. A. Peas.
The public will find a full supply of

The Southern Prize turnip seed at
our store. Hundreds will testify to
the fact that no better seed can be
used by our people.

purceii & imaiey,
For Rent. The Lehman residence

on west Market s reet. ix large
mry room and kitchen. Building in
good repair. Good garden, splendid
well oL water, and necessary out
houses. Apply 10

James EL Womack.
Have you a horse with a sore back

or sore shoulder? Get a box of that
Wonderful Gaul Cure from J. A.
Pears if it don't cure your money
will be returned.

Nice four room house for rent.
Poses8ion at ance. George Smiley.

A full line of Williams, Kneeland
& Co's,, men's shoes just received at
Wootton Bros. Their shoes are as
good as the best and as cheap as the
cheapest. Call and examine them

The Harrisburg Ladies Shoes, sold
onlv by Wootton Racket; in button
and lace, plain and patient leatner
tip, narrow, medium and broad opera
and common sense toes. i - "

.

Two dollar Parasols for $1.25 at
Hendrix's.

Wootton Racket sells the best
ladie's shoes for the price that is sold
in Reidsville. - Try a pair and be con
vinced even though it be against your
will.

We are just gettine in today our
fall stock of Dry Goods. Notions and
Shoes. We sell the Archdale Shoes
and guarantee every pair to give sat
isfaction, Lamberth ec Humus.

Crockery and .Tinware just re
ceived at Lamberth & Huffines'.
Cheap for cash.

Try our Roasted and Green Coffee,
18. 20 and 23d. Just as good as you
can find on the market. Sugar 5 to
5Jc. Lamberth & Huffines.

Bring me all the dry hides you can
find I pay cash for them. --J. A Peas.

Call iat Lamberth & Hufiiues and
get a smoke. We have the Hero
Cigar for 5c. None better for the
money. We have good Cigars 2 for
5 cents.

Try our uountry Mams, thev are
fine. We also have the Sugar Cured
Hams at 10 to 13a Lambert & Huf- -

fitiS.

For Rent The store house now
occupied by G. D. Williams will be
for rent after Dec. 31st. The location
is the best for general merchandise
in the town of Reidsville. Apply to.

J. B. Johnston.
Just received another lot of those

elegant cheap Buggies, come and see
them. J. A. Peas.

Childrens Black Stockings, 25c.
quality for 14c, at Hendrix's.
Sunday-Scho- ol Plcnla at Bit. Herman

Chorcta.
The Mt. Herman Sunday-schoo- l

and the evening Sunday-scho- ol at
Harrisons School-hous- e with several
friends invited from Wentworth and
Bethlehem Sunday-school- s met at
Mt. Herman church Wednesday, the
14th, for an old fashioned picnic.
No Sunday-schoo- l speeches or any
thing of the kind, bnt a day spent to
gether for amusement, recreation and
other things necessary to make a
picnic enjoyable. Such as croquet
for the young people which was much
enjoyed, although some of them
would forget to play when their time
came, being otherwise engaged in
matters of more importance. And
the boys and some of the older men
played marbles, while the little ones
enjoyed their swings. Then there
was another class of young ladies aud
gentlemen who thought time too
precious to join with the old people
in talking about Sunday school and
church work, so they went off to
themselves and talked matters they
didn't want everybody to hear. So
tne morning passed off pleasantly.
Next came the most interesting part
of the picnic program. Boxes, baskets
and trunks were brought in from
every direction filled with every
thing good to eat that could be had
at this season and from the quantity
the ladies must nave expected a mul
titude of hungry people. After all
had enough (and the crowd was large)
at least half that was spread was
taken up. Good order was the order
of the day. The people acted like
people in stead of etiring and mess
ing up what was on the table, all that
was left was as nice as when put out
and everything so nicely prepared
that any one could enjoy eating.
Then came apples, peaches, grapes
and cider, so it was a treat we don t
get every day. The friends from
Wentworth and Bethlehem remem
bered what people at a picnic liked,
so they went prepared lo help satisfy
the crowd The evening was spent
pleasantly together until time to
break up then they sang "God
with you till we meet again" ana all
went hame wishing for another just
like it next year.

One of Them.
TO FIGHT THE THlsT.

A Powerful Conibiuatlou Formed fur Thl
Purpose.

St. Louis, Aug. 22 As a result of
the secret meeting of plug tobacco
manufacturers held at the Planteis'
Hotel this morning, at which Hon.
Jaul J. Sorg, of Middletown, Ohio,
presided, the P. J Lorillard Tobacco
Company, of Jersey City, P. J Sorg;
Liggett & Myers, and the Drum
mond Tobacco Company, ot St.
Louis, will engage in the mauufac- -

t ire of cigarettes in opposition to the
American Tobacco Company as soon
as plants can be installed. Seventeen
manufacturers were present at the
meeting, and it is probable tLat it
found satisfactory, all will embark in
the manulacture of cigarettes shortly,

Those in attendance, in addition to
the St. Louis men, were: Pierre
Lorillard, New York; Robert McGm
nis. New York: P. J. Sorg, Middle
town, Ohio, Oren Scotten, Detroit;
E. C. Way, Detroit; E. U. Mayo,
Richmond, Va ; N. H. Bowman,
Lynchburg Va. ; Thomas Atkinson,
Kichmond, Va.

Will He do it?
The Winston correspondent of the

Charlotte Observer saj s: "Solicitor
Mott said to me today that he ex
pected to indict every white man he
could get evidence against wno was
at the. recent riot with pistols, and
not deputized by the sheriff. rJe
says he wants to see what the court
will do witn tne wmtes. Mott is a
bitter Republican and did very little
work in the prosecution of the negro
rioters. He claims to have been sick
for several days. Messrs. Glenn &
Manly and Mr; Buxton represented
the State."
Keuewal of tbe North Carolina Railroad

Leaae.
At a meeting of the directors of the

North Carolina Railroad at Burling
ton last Friday it was decided to lease
that road to the Southern Railway
for a period of ninety-nin- e years.
The contract provides that the South
ern shall pay six and one-ha- lf per cent
for six years from January 1st, 1896,
and seven per cent, for ninety-thre- e

years, including all taxes, corporation
expenses, etc., and at the expiration
of the lease it surrenders all improve
ments.

Bloomers and Bicycles.
Rev. L. G. Broughton. of Calvary

Baptist church, Roanoke, preached a
sermon on bicycles and bloomers at
that church Sunday night. He de
nounced the new woman as a mixture
of devil and fooL He deprecated the
tendency on the part of woman to
imitate man to the extent of wanting
to vote and wear pants. He declared
as- - a physician that bicycling is in
jurious to the health of women, and
said that bloomers ought to be pro
hibited by law t?s indecent- -

Corbett's Last Marriage.
Some people are wondering how

Corbett could marry again when the
recent divorce decree obtained by his
first wife restrained mm. The di
vorce was obtained in New .York.
Corbett and his new wife were mar
ried in New Jersey, claiming to be
resident of that State. Tbe marriage
holds good, m any state except New

per riozen. Views ann Out Door 'ir ups. hie V rami
A large variety f M ul lmi?s alwiys in stock. Ai
Cameras. Save express by buvinn at home.

It FALL

One car load barrels of standard
granulated sugar, making
the lourth car we have
bought this year. She is
going at $490 per hun-
dred.

Fil ty- - five cases boots and shoes
bought before the ad-

vance in leather.

About one hundred pieces pant
gotls from the cheapest
up.

Salem and Leaksville goods a
specialty.

Leaksville yarns, all colors, and
carpets all prices.

Three cases new calicoes.

Four bales A A sheeting.

Four barrels soda at 4c lb, 7 tor
25 c.

Four "barrels black pepper 6 1- -2 c.

Lanterns 33c.

Tobacco Knives and Thermom-
eters.

A big lot of clothes and hats di-le- ct

from the manufac-
turers.

All we ask is for yon to examine
our slock.

Don't forget the
furniture we give
away. Save your
coupons.

Y0S.il

RACKET

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
OF- -

The Bank of Reidsville
A.t close of business, July 11, 1895.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, 113,014 6fi
Ileal Lstate, 6.984 52
Overdrafts, 1,335 28
Banking House, 7,032 84
Furnitur8afe8 and fixtures, 1.731.58
Expenses and Taxes Paid, 2,078.22
Due from other Banks, 7,067.65
Cash Items, 683.05
Gold Com, $1,800.00.
Silver Coin, 2.521 86.
Currency, S,540 00.
Total Cash in V ault. 12.861 86

Total, $ 152,789.66

LIABILITIES:
Capital Paid in. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 17,994.47
Leposit8. subj ct to cnecK, b,80l.4U
Deposits, interest bearing, 8.914.43
Due to other Banks, 3,158. 19

Cashier's checks outsanding 198 47
Certified checks 422 70
Bills lie discounted 2,300. 00

Total $152,789.66

His Leading Conseratary of Amarica
Cam. r abltbk, Uirector.

louodcdis 18&3 by
. TouriSe.

pnrine full information.
i;

Frank W.H alb. General Manaw.

DR. J. N. HES'i trf

DENTAL SURGEON
REIDSVILLE, N. C.

Office Uosuurs. corner Peav Block.

JONES - SEMINARY,
Eor Youg Ladies

Beautiful location M teral Springs, no--
equa ed healthfulness K'o ' imxlnus, wel'

urnish-- 1 buildings, wim o en nro-- p ares
Thorough instraeti'-- by the very esi t acli- -

Kenned nome lite. ! Tactical ira nmi? jo
'iomestic affairs. Entire cost of boarding and
tuition, including atin, $8 oo pei month
Music and Artonlv 3 00 per month extra tor
each. For Catlaogue address the Principal,
Kt. C. A. HAMPTON, All HealioK. N. C

T. A. FOX & CO.

MINERAL DIRECTORS --

URHISHERSVF
AND EMBALM ERS,

427 Main Street, Danvil e. Va
J Flippin, Agt., Neapolts.

NOTICE.
Ti-tr- a nf i1miniraion nron 'he estate of

I. H. F rash ure deceased, having thW day la
sted to the undersign a trom tne oureriot
Cnnrt of Rockinirham countv. No' ice is here
by given to all persons indrbted to said estate
to come forward and settle, and al prrson.
holding claims gainst said estate to present
them tor payment amy proven on or ""Augnst 15th, or thU notice shall be proved
in bar ot their recovery, 1 nt.-- sng. 5, 105.

JONATHAN ROBINS N, Adm'. of.

J A. Frashure, deceased

r witr ntrrnu and woman In tbe United
States interested in the Opium and Whisky
w.kita tA ha one of my books on these dis
eases. Address B. M. Woolley, Atlanta, tia.
YJox 882. and one will be sent joa tree.

SMITHDEAL COLLEGE, Richmond. Va

f Book-keepin- Penmanship
Telsrpfiy, potA sexes.

New AtlvertUenient.
New York Racket.
The Thinacura Co
Wanted "XT. Y. Z."
Greensboro Nurseries.
For Rent J. B. Johnston
Land Sale P. B. Johnston, Com'r.
Notiee of Sale F. M. Simmons,

Collector.

TIIK NEWS OF A WEEK.
Happenings and ronal Mention

Of Intereitt to Hume lleaMlera.

A aas new arrivals are being an-
nounced The New York Racket wants
to announce a few. Look m their
space this week.

A band of Gypsies are camped near
ijoya s pona.

A few piles of newtoba'XJO has

Mr. D. A. Hendrix has been a little
indisposed this week.

Mr. Walter Blackwell spent several
days in Roxboro this week.

Th Y.mfcrt.fi meotincr will Hixrin
r . . . , . oounaay at JLiOwe s church.

Mr. C. Clark has a new arrival this
week a handsome little girl baby.

Mr. R. O. Gladstone will leave next
Monday for his old home in Canada.

Messrs. Russell Tucker and Robert
Blackburn spent Sunday in Madison.

Rev. L. W. Crawford is spending
a short vacation at Connelly's Spring.

Mr. Walter Gardner, of the Dan
ville Star, spent Sunday on a visit to
irienas nere.

- Mr. R. T. Williams attended the
Primitive Baptist Association at Rox
boro this week.

Mr. Edd Windsor left for Darling-
ton, S. C, last week, where he will
engage in business.

We are sorry to know that several
members of Mr. D. M. Moore's family
are down sick with fever.

Misses Carrie and liardie Martin,
of Winston, are visiting Mr. 11. T.
Martin, Wentworth street.

Mr. A. II. Motley and family at-
tended the Primitive Baptist Associ-
ation at Roxboro this week.

Mr, John D. liuttinea' home has
been brightened this week by the ar-
rival ot a bouncing baby boy.

Mr, J. S. Iiutcherson ard family
have returned from a visit to Mrs.
llutcherson's parents in Salem, Va.

Messrs. Jim icoggin and Man ton
Oliver attended the Primitive Bap-

tist Association at Roxboro this
week.

Misses Carrie, Flossie and Julia
Settle, of Greensboro, are the guests of
Mrs. S. 11. Boyd, at Hermitage, near
town.

Mrs. E. S. Sheppe, who has been
visiting at her cousin's, Mr, James A.
Williamson, in Caswell county, will
return today.

Elder Lester, of Virginia, preached
two able sermons at the Primitive
Baptist church here Tuesday which
were listened to by large congrega
tions.

Mr. W. D. Pool was elected to the
otlice of vice counsellar m Carolina
Council No. 9. Jr. O. U. A M.. last
night to succeed Mr. J. G. Dudley,
resigned.

The, rnmnr that Mr. Simpson
Schenck and Miss Mabel Case were
married at Wentworth this week, as
telegraphed to Greensboro, was total-
ly unfounded.

At Pelham yesterday Mr. Van
Womack, of Danville, who was at-

tending the bed side of a sick friend
suddenly dropped dead, it is sup-
posed from heart disease.

Misses Ada and Jessie Denny, who
have been visiting friends in Greens
boro and Fayetteville lor several
weks returned home today, to the
delight of their many friends.

Mrt. Wm. Johnston and two chil
Arm of Richmond, who have been
on a visit to her sister, Mrs R. J.
Oliver for a number of weeks, re-

turned homo Monday.

Mr. Joe Fetzer has returned from
a nleasant soioutn in South western
Virginia where he has been for the
past two months. We are glad to
nnta nuite an improvement in his
health.

Married, at the residence of Mr,
S. O. Norman, on Ridge street, Mon
day afternoon, Mr. N. P. Turner and
Miss Ninnon Turner, both of Henry
countv. Va. Rev. L. W. Ciawford
officiated. '

d.veral knock out and drag-ou- t
fights occurred in town Wednesday.
The were up before His
Honor. Mayor Redd, yesteruay and
the town exchequer was enriched
several dollars m lines imposed on
them.

Prof. J. II, Synnott, principal elect
of the hieh shool in the Keidsville
Graded scbools.a rrived last week,
Mr. Svnnott has the reputation of
being a tine teacher, and be is a hard
worker. He will prove quite an ad
dition to the faculty.

The jury yesterday morning re
turned verdicts of gui.ty against
seventeen of the twenty-thre- e rioters
who have been on trial in Winston
for several days. All were sentenced
to the county roads, the three leaders
for twelve months, eleven for four
months and three for three months.

The A. II. Motley Tobacco Company
shipped a full car load of their High
Grade brand of smoking tobacco to
Memphis, Tenn., Monday. It is an
unusual occurrence to ship as much
as a carlo id of granulated tobacco
to one town and it shows that this
brand of smoking tobacco is enjoying
a phenomenal run in the Memphis
territory.

The first issue ot Madison s new
. paper, the Observer, appeared last

neatly gotten up The local depart
ment is very attractive and enter
taining. It is to be Hoped that the
good people of our sister town will
show a proper appreciation ot young
Oliver s ellorts to iiive them a read

Mrs. W. J. Irvm has divided to
trmnt Vua fall a tiw mitlinrtf atj it--u
VUVUV AAAM AAjAAA MV I J W J

and will leave in a few days for the
North to buy her stock. She is an
experienced milliner, having been
with Mrs, J. A. Roach & Son tor
several years, where she gained
valuable knowledge of the business.
The Review bespeaks for Mrs. lrvin
a liberal share of the trade.

LargesnCheapest -

FURNITURE HOUSE
IN GREENSBORO, N, C.

(Ve can farnisti your tioue troin n-- t Kitelitn to me attic
from the cheapest to 'he mo-- t xp nsive Tbe cover-
ings ol out Pallor ood tlii e -- jinni; a;e the h indium- -

stlowtl ri'..s.--. ami It'o mie DeMSteaos
fi"tn So- - up. Fsdfiriv! BetK irom $12 up,
O i SuIj iir 1 ii S-- i 't.; B d ton
Suits in aimi' , Br cli. M p!e and OdK.
K bv Carrie in tiling tyies and very
cheap, kepi-e'.tuny- ,

N. J. McDuffie,

SASH AND BLIND COMY
Sash, Doons, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets

And Dealers in All Kinds of Pine Lumhei.
3F"Tli' Oldest F ct orv in Ur..-nHhor- o

f oath Elm Greensboro, h.C.

"eir-'ve- Po d hina, l'he;!eT Wh.it
-' ire Pin . Leadniv; oh!

',1 :i.t 'e
i,,vvn
1. nil. t

' . 1'

,t 1) if ij r ii If
11 n l'; . o,

VI W ' . vt ; e lvii pi 10 s.
M ..lion K k ii.w.

Bimooi) and Hioeuno stock m

E, T. ROBINSON, Jr., Prop.
FancyHilL Va

P. II. WILLI
WE AUE NOW RECEIVING OUR FALL STOCK OF

GENERAL W1ERCHAWDISE
Such as Shoes. Glothing and Cloth of;

e

we have always endeavored to p'ease our customers Will be

glad tor you ta call and examine our stock before buying elsewhere

Would call the farmers' attention to our CANE MILL,
The BtJ--t on ihe M.rket.

The best Wheat Fertilizer . C .n give you certificates from onie f

our best farmers, who hve been using it for years with best ot
.

re-

sults.
forWe also handle. Cement, Lime, Piaster e .AeBt

TotaL 125 4:fts
I. R. U Watn Cashier of the Citiwr Barr

do sole nn v woar the abo e rta'e n ti 1

to the Vx"-- " of my knowle-lsf- j and
. 1 W ATI. IVlrtbl r.

Ptnte t Ncrth Caro ina. .
Countv of . v

Sworn to an.1 mi bcri txsd U fore
Tuty rJ, i8s- - sf.T' ,yLp.Jv',

Correct attest. K. K Reid, U. R. $cott and

Clark's Spool Cotton. Merchant can shvr
us Always glad to" exchange Goods for Dried chicken, etc.
Wheat, Corn or anything ot the kind. Call and see us. ,

p. n. nrriLLinKisoH a op.
isr . M. blMMUNs,

v Collector 4th Dist, N. C .
By S. G. Woods, ;

; 7th Div. 4th Dist. N, C,before buying. Kocu turn, utrectura.lor. "


